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the new product is to be a marriage ot the
computer with cable television techno-
logy. Sucli a developinent would be coin- Brian Clmry tumns on the air supply for

plementary to Telidon, Canada's two-way his wife, Ellen, moments before she entiers

television system. a tank of water in Oshawa, Ontario in a

Brascan Limited of Toronto has be- suce essIl bld to set an underwater en-

come the second largeet shareholder of durance record. She was pulled from the

Royal Trustco after buylng 14.9 per cent tank 68 hours later breaking the old mark

of the company's shares, i two major in the Gwiness Book of World Records by

transactions estimated to total about $56 15 minutes.

million. niining act to encourage exploration and
Activity in the heavy construction in- developinent and new initiatives to de-

dirstîy this year will total about $53 velop oil shares ini Albert County. Little
billion, a small gain from 1980, according new legislation and no big spending pro-
to Robert Nuth, president of the Can- grains were announced.

,wan.
forty-ninth
apned on

nients with European and Pacific
buyers, construction could start i
with deliveries beginning in the se
haif of 1983.

Fraser Incorporated has annourn
$ 170-million modemnization prograi
its pulp miii i Atholville, New Bruns,
The construction phase of the proji
expected to begin i early May an(
taice three years. The project wull en
500 people during the peak constru
period and create an additional 43 p<
nent jobs.

Four-hundred-and-thirty membe
the Canadian Airborne Regiment baý
Petawawa, Ontario Ieft Canada rec
to begin six months of United Nî
peacekeeping duties ini Cyprus. The
tingent replaced the 5e Régiment d
lerie légère du Canada (5RALC)
members of the 5e Régiment de géi
combat (5RGC) who retumned to
home base at Valcartier, Quebec a
six-month tour on the Mediterr
Island. This Cyprus rotation is the t
fifth since Canadian troops began si
there in Mardi 1964.

The Britishi Columbia governmer
sented a budget on March 9. Effecti,
mediately, the retail sales tax rises tc
cent from, 4 per cent, and taxes i
cigarettes, tobacco and gasoline. 1
active to January 1, corporate ir
taxes for larger firms have been rai
16 per cent from 15 per cent, cor]
income taxes for larger firms have
Iowered to 8 per cent from 10 per
10 per cent surtax lias been appi
personal income tax above $3,500.
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